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AN ACT

SB 10

Amending the act of May 21, 1931 (P. L. 149), entitled, asamended,“An act
imposingaStatetax, payableby thosehereindefinedas distributors,on liquid
fuels used or sold and delivered within the Commonwealth,which are
practically,andcommerciallysuitablefor usein internalcombustionenginesfor
thegenerationof power;providing for thecollectionandlien of the tax, andthe
distribution and use of the proceedsthereof; requiring such distributors to
securepermits,to file corporatesuretybondsand reports,andto retain certain
records; imposing duties on retail dealers, common carriers, county
commissioners,andsuch distributors;providing for rewards;imposingcertain
costs on counties; conferring powersand imposing duties on certain State
officersanddepartments;providingfor refunds;imposingpenalties;andmaking
an appropriation,”providing for certain refunds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 17, act of May 21, 1931 (P. L. 149), known as “The
Liquid FuelsTax Act,” amendedMarch 12, 1957 (P. L. 8), is amendedby
adding, after the secondparagraph,three new paragraphsto read:

Section 17. Refunds. —* * *

Whenthe tax imposedby this act shall havebeenpaid and thefuel
on which such tax has beenimposedshall havebeenconsumedin the
operation of motorboats or watercraft upon the waters of the
Commonwealth, including waterways bordering on the
Commonwealth,thefull amountof such tax shall be refundedto the
Boating Fund of the Fish Commissionon petition to the Board of
Financeand Revenuein accordancewith prescribedprocedures.

In accordance with such procedures, the Pennsylvania Fish
Commissionshall biannually calculatetheamountof liquid fuels tax
consumedby said motorcraftandfurnish suchinformation relating to
its calculationsanddataasmaybeprescribedor requiredby theBoard
of Finance and Revenue. This board shall review the petition and
motorboatfuel consumptioncalculations of the PennsylvaniaFish
Commissionand thendeterminetheamountofliquid fuelstax paid on
liquid fuels consumedin the propulsion of motorboatsand other
motorcraft on the watersof the Commonwealth,including waterways
bordering on the Commonwealth,and shall certify to the State
Treasurer to refund annually to the Boating Fund of the Fish
Commissionthe amountsodetermined.The DepartmentofHighways
shall beaccordedtheright to appearat suchproceedingsand makeits
viewsknown.

Said moneys‘shall be usedby the PennsylvaniaFish Commission
acting by itself or by agreementwith otherStateand Federalagencies
including, but not limited to, the Navigation Commissionfor the
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DelawareRiver, theDepartmentofForestsand Waters,theDepartment
ofHealth, and the FederalBureauofOutdoorRecreation,onlyfor the
improvementof the watersofPennsylvaniaon which motorboatsare
permittedto operateand maybe used,including butnot limited to the
developmentand construction of motorboatareas; the dredging and
clearingofwaterareaswheremotorboatscanbeuse4’theplacementand
replacementof navigational aids; the purchase, developmentand
maintenanceofpublic accesssitesandfacilities to andon waterswhere
motorboating is permitted~the patrolling of motorboatingwaters;the
publishingofnauticalchartsin thoseareasofPennsylvanianotcovered
by nautical charts publishedby the United StatesCoastand Geodetic
Survey or the United StatesArmy Engineers;and the administrative
expensesarising out of such activities,

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 65.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


